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FRIDAY, 20 SEPTEMBER, 1918.

At the Council Chamber, Whitehall, the
20bh day of September, 1918.
By the Lords of His Majesty's Most Honour-

able Privy Council.
CTTHEREAiS His Majesty lias been pleased,
W in exercise of the power in that behalf

conferred on Him by Section one, sub-section
one, of the Trading with the Enemy (Exten-
sion of Powers) Act, 1915, by divers Proclama-
tions, and in particular by a Proclamation
dated the 23rd day of May, 1916, and amended
on the 16th day of January, 1918, entitled
" The Trading with the Enemy (Statutory
List) Proclamation," to prohibit all persons
or bodies of persons, incorporated or unincor-
porated, resident, carrying on business, or
.being in the United -Kingdom from trading
with any of the persons or bodies of persons
mentioned in the List contained in the last-
unentioned Proclamation, such List being
therein referred to as the Statutory List:

And whereas by Section one, sub-section
two, of the said Act, it is provided that any
List of persons and bodies of .persons, incor-
porated or unincorporated, with whom such
trading is prohibited by a Proclamation under
the said Act may be varied or added to by" ail

Order made by the Lords of the> Council on the-
recommendation of a Secretary of State:

And whereas the Statutory List contained in
the last-mentioned Proclamation has been
varied and added to .by subsequent Orders of"
Council:

And whereas there was this day read at the-
Board a recommendation from the Secretary
of State for Foreign Affairs to the effect that
the Statutory List should be further varied
and added to as set forth in the Schedule
hereto.

Now, therefore, Their Lordships, having
taken the said recommendation into considera-
tion, are pleased to order, and it is hereby
ordered,

That -the Statutory List be varied and
added to as set forth in the Schedule hereto.
Wihereof the Bight Honourable Arthur

James Balfour, one of His Majesty's Principal
Secretaries of .State, the Controller of the-
Foreign Trade Department, and all other per-
sons whom it may concern, are to take notice-'
and govern themselves accordingly.

J. G. Ledlie.
[SCHEDULE.


